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We continueour investigationof the SU(2) lattice gaugetheory in termsof an indepen-
dent setof gauge-invariantWilson loops. It is demonstratedhow the standardmeasureof
the gauge-covariantformulation can be transformedto a loop-variablemeasure.Explicit
calculationsin two andthreedimensionsillustratethe validity of ourapproach.We solve
the 1 x 1 theory in termsof loop variables,and discuss the derivation of the classical
equationsof motion andpossibleconsequencesfor the continuumtheory.

1. Introduction

Path-dependentformulationsof Yang—Mills theory,althoughoften appealing
heuristically,havenot beenvery successfulin solving outstandingproblemsof
the theory.Attemptsto describegaugetheorysolely in termsof path-dependent
field variablestypically involve the holonomyalongan openor closedpathy in
the space-timeor spatialmanifold X0’,

UA(y):= PexPfA~dY~~ (1.1)

with P denotingpathordering,A,~the Yang—Mills gaugepotentialof a classi-
cal, semisimpleLie group G, andthe dependenceon the endpointsof y being
understood.If y is aclosedcurve (a“loop”), onecandefineanothernon-local
quantity,the tracedholonomy

TA(y) := TrUA(y), (1.2)

which is invariant undergaugetransformationsof A anddoesnot dependon
whichpointof y is chosenasits basepoint.Unfortunately,suchapproachestend
to run into relatedproblemswhichhavetheir origin in thefact thattheequations
of thetheoryarenotdefinedon .�~ itself,but on someinfinite-dimensionalspace
of pathsor loopsin Ed,which is mathematicallyill-defined. Partof theproblem
is that,roughly speaking,therearemanymorepathsin E” thanthereareloops,
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and as a consequencesetsof path-dependentfield variablescontaina lot of
redundantinformation.

It evenseemsproblematicto write down meaningfulclassicalequationsof
motion in termsof path-dependentvariables;existingexamplesareflawed in
variousways.For instance,in the non-localformulationsof Bialynicki-Birula
[1] andMandelstam[2], Polyakov [3,4], andMigdal andMakeenko[5,6], the
classicalequations“equivalent” to the usuallocal Yang—Mills equationsareall
linear in the basicfield variables.Obviouslythe non-trivialitiesof non-abelian
gaugetheoriesassociatedwith their non-linearstructureare hidden in these
approaches;theyreappearas problemsto do with the structureof the spaceof
pathsor loops.Also notethereis up to now no actionprinciple for suchnon-
local formulations,andthe equationsof motionthereforehaveto be derivedby
other,lessdirect means.

Our interestis the most“radical” kind of reformulationof gaugetheory,one
that dispenseswith all gauge-covariantquantities,andusesexclusivelytraced
holonomiesas its fundamentalvariables.Thephysicalmotivationis theassump-
tion that Yang—Mills theory “in the confinedphase”canbe describedpurely in
termsof gauge-invariantvariables.The mathematicaljustification for this ap-
proachis the proof of equivalencebetweenthe set A of all gaugepotentials
modulo the group g of local gaugetransformationsand the set of all traced
holonomies{ T(y ) } (where y runsthrough all loops in E°’)modulo the Man-
delstamconstraints[7]. We write

{T(y), y E £E”}/{Mandelstamconstraints}, (1.3)

where£E°’denotesan appropriatequotient (with respectto orientationpre-
serving reparametrizationsandretracingequivalence)of the loop spaceof 1°’
(for moredetailson loopspaces,seeref. [8]).

The existenceof the Mandelstamconstraints,an infinite set of G-dependent
non-linearalgebraicequationsin termsof the tracedholonomiesT(y), is an
expressionof the overcompletenessof loop variablesmentionedearlier.For
example,for gaugegroup SU(2), we havea constraint

TA(rt)TA(fl) — TA(~oXfl) — TA(rtoxfl’) = 0 (1.4)

for eachconfigurationof two loops cv and fi intersectingin a commonpoint
x (with o~denotingthe standardloop compositionin x). Up to now nobody
hasfounda way of implementingthe full setof Mandelstamconstraintsin the
classicaltheory.Thismeansthatloop-dependentformulations,althoughgauge-
invariant,arenot givenin termsof thetrue physicaldegreesoffreedom,but are
againtheoriesofconstrainedtype.We do not knowwhichsectorofthelargeloop
spaceis physically relevantand, consequently,which mathematicalstructures
shouldbestbeimposedon it.

An areawhereloop spacemethodshavebeenimplementedto describegauge
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field dynamicsnot just at a formal level, is the latticegaugetheory,whereloop
spaceis approximatedby thediscretesetofclosedcontourson ahypercubicfinite
space(-time)lattice. A numberof authorshavedealtwith such formulations,
mainly in the hamiltoniancontext (seefor examplerefs. [9—13]).The number
of physicaldegreesof freedombecomesfinite, however,oneis againfacedwith
the issueof overcompletenessdueto the presenceof Mandelstamconstraints,
which imposenon-linearidentitiesbetweentracedholonomiesof latticeloops
that intersector sharelinks in common.If thoseareonly partially eliminated,
the numberof loop variablesgrowsveryrapidly with growing latticesize,thus
obstructingcomputationsfor bigger lattices.

It wasshownin ref. [14] thatfor thecaseof G = SU(2) andin dimensions2, 3
and4, onecan solvethe Mandelstamconstraintsexplicitly andtherebyarriveat
a local descriptionin termsof an independentsetof tracedlatticeholonomies,
the so-calledL-variables.The interestingfeaturesof thisnew descriptionareits
homogeneitythroughoutthelatticeandthe fact thatoneonly needsto consider
smallloopson the lattice,extendingoverat most two latticeplaquettes.

Giventhisset of gauge-invariant,independentbasicvariables,a crucialques-
tion is whetherthe dynamicscanbe expressedin amanageableform in termsof
them.This is wheresimilar attemptsof identifying the true degreesof freedom
of Yang—Mills theoryhavetypically runinto trouble [16,17]. Thepresentpaper
aims at demonstratingthat it is actuallypossibleto “do physics” in termsof
the independentloop variablesproposedin ref. [141.Although no immediate
obstructionsappearin ourformulation,we cannotexcludethatdifficulties may
arisein the applicationto biggerlattices.We do howeverregardthe approachas
valuablein itself, sinceit introducesmethodspeculiarto a pure1oop formula-
tion, which differ in principle from thoseof the usual connectionformulation,
andmaybe of relevancefor the correspondingcontinuumloop theory.We will
beconcernedherewith the caseG= SU(2), but the correspondingtreatmentfor
othergaugegroups,say,SU (N), is expectedto be in manyregardssimilar.

In sect. 1, thediscussionof the independent1oopvariablesof ref. [141is sum-
marizedandextendedby the new relation (III), underliningthe importance
of a setof inequalitiesin the descriptionof the reduced,physicalconfiguration
space,andcommentingon somenon-trivial topologicalpropertiesof thedescrip-
tion. Sect.3 containsthe explicit form of the holonomymatricesreconstructed
from the independentL-variablesfor a set of loops intersectingat a common
point. This is necessaryfor computingthe measureover the physicalconfigu-
rationspacein termsof the L-variables.This measureis computedlocally for
the caseof the three-dimensionallattice. In sect.4, theseresultsareusedto de-
rive the explicit partition functionandthe one-plaquetteexpectationvaluefor
the 1 x 1-lattice, demonstratingthe feasibility of the approach.The non-trivial
topologicalfeaturesof this exampleareanalyzedcompletely.Sect. 5 consistsof
anessentiallyindependentdiscussionof how the classicallattice loop equations
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of motion canbe derivedconsistentlyfrom an actionprinciple, althoughthe
Wilson lagrangianis linear in the basicvariables.To this endit is convenient
to re-expressthe L-variables in termsof a set of angularvariables,exhibiting
thenon-trivialglobal structureof the physicalconfigurationspace.Theseresults
arerelevantfor a pureloop approachin the continuumandfor a hamiltonian
versionof the formulationin terms of independentlattice loops. Sect.6 con-
tainsthe conclusionsanddiscussespossibleconsequencesfor ananalogousloop
descriptionof the continuumtheory.

2. Independentioop variables revisited

As hasbeenillustratedin ref. [141, a particularlyconvenientset of loop vari-
ablesfor the gauge-invariantdescriptionof SU(2) Yang—Mills theory is given
in termsof the so-calledL-variables,which arecertainlinear combinationsof
the tracedholonomies(1.2). Considera setof orientedloopscv, ,8, y,... in the
d-dimensionalmanifoldEd, all startingandendingatafixed basepointxo E E°’.

We definethreetypesof loop variablesL, with i looparguments:

L,(cv) :=~T(a),

L
2(cv,fl) :=~(T(aofl’) - T(cvofl)),

L3(cv,fl,y) :=~ (T(cvoyofl) — T(cvoy’ofl)

— T(a o y o fl’) + T(a o y’ o fi-’)
— T(aofloy) + T(cvofl’oy)

+T(cvofloy’) — T(aofl’ a ~‘))~ (2.1)
whereit is understoodthat the loops appearingin the argumentsof the traced
holonomiesT arecomposedatx0. We haveslightly changednotationandnor-
malizationof the L-variables,comparedwith the definition given in ref. [14].
Using the explicit parametrizationfor the SU(2) holonomymatrix in the fun-
damentalrepresentation,for a loop cv,

— cv1 + icy2 cv3 + ~~‘\ 2 2a — ~ —a3 + icy4 a1 — ic~2)’

by four real parameterscv,, subjectto the constraint~ = 1, we obtain

L,(cv) =cv1,

L2 (cv, /3) = cv2/32+ cv3/33+ a4/
3

4= ~ P
L3(cv,/3,y) =yj. ~ xfi1). (2.3)

The vectorial notation a’i standsfor the 2-, 3- and4-componentof the unit
vector~ in ~. As alreadymentionedin the previoussection,a centralprob-
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lem of formulatingYang—Mills theory in terms of the gauge-invarianttraced
holonomiesis thevastovercompletenessoftheseloopvariables,dueto thepres-
enceof the Mandeistamconstraints.TheL-variablesof (2.1)get rid of someof
this overcompleteness.It was demonstratedin ref. [14] how the tracedholon-
omy T(cvi o a2 o a3 a...) of an arbitraryproductof orientedloopsbasedatx0,
a1 o a2 a a3 ~ canbe expressedas afunctionof the variables(2.3).

However, if one wantsto re-expressthe theory in termsof theseL-variables,
one hasto take into accountthey are still not independent,but obey certain
polynomial constraintsquadraticin L [14], which againderive directly from
theMandelstamconstraints(1.4).The onerelevantto the presentdiscussionis

L2(a,a)L2(fl,fl)L2(y,y) — L2(cv,a)L2(fl,y)
2—L

2(/3,fl)L2(cx,y) 2

—L2(y,y)L2(cv,fl)
2+ 2L

2(a,/3)L2(cv,y)L2(/3,y) = L3(cv,J3,y)2

(2.4)
wherethe L2 variableof two identicalargumentsis a functionof L1,

L2(a,a) = 1 —L,(cv)
2. (2.5)

Eq. (2.5) implies theL
3 variablesaredeterminedby theL1 andL2 variablesup

to a sign.
Furthermore,there are inequalitiesthat do not affect the numberof local

degreesof freedom,but restrictthe allowedrangeof the L-variablesto certain
closedsubsetsof the real line. They follow immediatelyfrom the definition of
the L-variables.We have

—l ~<L~~ 1, i = 1,2,3, (I)

-~/L2(a,a)L2(fl,fl) ~ L2(cv,fl) ~ ~/L2(cv,a)L2(fl,fl). (II)

Another inequality follows from eq. (2.4),namely,

L2(a,a)L2(fl,/3)L2(y,y) — L2(cv,a)L2(fl,y)
2— L

2(fl,fl)L2(cv,y) 2

—L2(y, y)L2 (cv, /3)2 + 2L2(a,/J)L2(cv,y)L2(fl, y) ~ 0, (III)

which canbe rewrittenas aconditionof positivesemi-definitenessof a deter-
minant,

L2(cv,a) L2(a,fl) L2(cv,y)

detL:= L2(cv,/3) L2(/3,/J) L2(/J,y) ~e0. (III’)
L2(cv,y) L2(/3,y) L2(y,y)

This important inequalityhasnot appearedin the literatureso far. Note that
(II) follows from (III) unlessdetL = 0.

In the continuumtheory,no explicit solutionto the Mandelstamconstraints
is known, i.e. we do not know of a set of algebraicallyindependenttraced
holonomieswhichcouldbeusedto parametrizethe reducedconfigurationspace
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A/g. Evenif suchadescriptioncould be found locally, we do not expectsuch
coordinatesto existglobally, dueto the non-trivial topologicalstructureof A/a.

However,one canmakeprogresstowardsolving this problemby looking at
aregularizedversionof the theory,with the continuumstructureof space-time
approximatedby a hypercubiclatticewith periodicboundaryconditions.The
gauge-invariantobservablesin this caseare the tracedholonomiesof lattice
loops, i.e. closedcontoursconsistingof chainsof contiguousorientedlinks / on
thelattice(fig. 1). It wasshownin ref. [14] thatin d = 2, 3,4 thereexistsafinite
subset{y} of theselatticeloopssuchthat their associatedtracedholonomies
{ T(y ) } give agood localparametrizationofthe reduced,physicalconfiguration
space

x1SU(2)1 2

Qred = x5SU(2)5 ( .6)
of the standardlattice formulation (seefor exampleref. [18]), with x1 and
x~denotingthe productover all links andsitesrespectively.The solution is
surprisingly simple, althoughits derivation is not (it amountsto solving the
highly coupledsetof non-linearMandelstamconstraintson the lattice): the set
{y} in all casescanbechosento consistof short loops, going aroundoneor at
mosttwo latticeplaquettes,correspondingto adescriptionin termsof a subset
of theL1 andL2 variablesonly. Moreover,in contrastwith covariant,maximally
gauge-fixedformulations,the choiceof theseloop variablesis invariantunder
latticetranslations.

Note thatdiscrete (7L2) degreesof freedomget lost whentransformingfrom
the link holonomiesmodulogaugetransformationsto the L-variables,because
the latter dependon “contractible” 1oops only (loops with vanishingwind-
ing numberon the discretizedtorus Td), whereascertaingauge-inequivalent
configurationsof link holonomiescan only be distinguishedby considering
tracedholonomiesoflatticeloopswith non-vanishingwindingnumber,so-called
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Polyakovloops~‘. TherelationbetweentheL-variablesandthesePolyakovloops
will be illustratedwith the helpof the 1 x 1-lattice in sect.4.

Not much is known about the topology of the reducedconfigurationspace
(2.6) of the lattice theory,for instance,its orbit structure,andnot all of it will
berelevant,sinceweareultimatelyinterestedin the (quantum)continuumlimit
ofthetheory.Themaincontributionsin thislimit comefrom configurationswith
small action, which are closeto the identity, U1 II. For d = 4, Lüscherhas
shownthat, althougheveryconfigurationof link holonomiescan be deformed
in a continuousway to the identity, a non-trivial topological chargecan be
recoveredby restrictingoneselfto suchsmallconfigurations[19]. Also notethere
areno uniquelatticeanaloguesof topologicalchargesdefinedin the continuum
theoryon the torus T’~.

Theexistenceof the independent1oop variablesis by itselfa remarkablefact,
but it is of crucial importancewhetherphysically interestingquantities,such
as the lagrangianandhamiltonianor the measureson configurationandphase
spaceassumeamanageableform whenexpressedin termsof them.First results,
presentedbelow, indicatethis mayindeedbe true (to the extentoneexpectsa
formulationof non-abeliangaugetheoryto be “easy”). In this newformulation,
the lagrangianis a trivial linear function in the basicvariables,and the non-
trivialities associatedwith the non-linearitiesof Yang—Mills theory showup in
a different, andto our mind particularlytransparentway, becausethroughout
oneworksdirectly on the physicalconfigurationspace,without havingto care
aboutgaugecovarianceand/orthe overcompletenessof loopvariables.To what
extentthe latticeresultsmayalsochangeour view of the continuumtheorywill
be discussedin sect.6.

3. Loop variable measure

Let usagainconsidera configurationof n non-selfintersecting(“basic”) con-
tinuum 1oopsy~,i = 1 . . . n, basedandcomposedat thepointx0 E E. Following
Giles [7], we will give the explicit form of aset of n SU (2)-matricesU~1in the
fundamentalrepresentation,suchthat their tracesandthetracesof productsof
matricesU are given in termsof the L-variables,i.e. a solution to the inverse
problemof reconstructingthe holonomiesfrom the knowledgeof a restricted
subsetof the tracedholonomies.

Combiningthe resultsof refs. [7] and [14], wewill arriveat explicit matrix
expressionsfor the holonomieswhich againhighlightthe significanceof the L-
variables,in particular the role playedby the three-loopvariablesL3. Giles’
constructioninvolvesselectingtwo referenceloopsaand/3 from the set of the
y andto representUa by a diagonalmatrixandUp by amatrixwith aparticular

* I thankR. Ben-Av for pointing this Out.
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non-vanishingoff-diagonal element.The freedominvolved in choosingthese
two matricesfor the caseof SU(2) is reducedto

Ua (L+~2~~ •0 (3.1)
0 Ll(a)—l�\/L2(cv,cv)

and

L1(fl) + ic L2(cv,fl) e’~~L2(fl,fl) — L(a,fl)
2

Up = ~/L
2(a,a) L2(a,cv) ,(3.2)

—e~~L2(fl,fl)— L(a,fl)
2 L

1(fl)—i� L2(a,fl)
L2(cv,a) ~,/L2(a,a)

with arbitrary~ E [0, 2ir] and� = ±1. The matrix U~,representinganyof the
otherloopsYi can now be constructedfrom the knowledgeof L1 (Yi), L2(cv, y,),

L2(/3, y,) andL3(a, /3, y) accordingto

(/1 ) L2(a,fl)L2(a,y,) + ~ L3(a,fl,y1)

L1(y~)+ ic L2(o, y~) e~
4~ 2 ‘~ L

2(o,~) ~L2(a,a)

U — ~/L2(a,a) ~JL2(fl,/1) — _____
—

1—L (fi ) L

2(o,$)L2(a,y,) ~ L3(a,fl,yj)\

2 ,Yz + L2(a,a) + L1(y) — ic L2(a,y~)

~/L2(fl,fl) — L2(~a)

(3.3)

The degeneratecasewherewecannotfind apair (cv,/1) suchthat Ua is dif-
ferentfrom the unit matrix andU~hasa non-zerooff-diagonalmatrix element
(Up)12 is discussedin ref. [7], andpresentsno obstructionin principleto con-
structingthe holonomymatrices.The arbitrarinessof the parameter~ canbe
tracedbackto the freedomof transformingall matricesU by adiagonalsimi-
larity transformation

/ iw
—~

U’—~QUQ , Q = ~ e~k~,WEI~, (3.4)

which leavesall tracedholonomiesunchanged.Onecan eliminatetheremaining
gaugefreedomby fixing thevaluesof ~ and�, andwe will in the following set

= 0and� = I. However,onehasto remembertheyareunphysicalquantities
andcannotbe determinedfrom the tracedholonomies.We observedin sect.2
that the knowledgeof the L1 andL2 variablesis “almost enough”to reconstruct
all the tracedholonomies,andthereforetheholonomiesthemselves.Expression
(3.3) illustrateshowthe ensuingsign ambiguityof L3 variablesmanifestsitself
in terms of the holonomymatrices Up,, namely, as a sign ambiguity of the 4-
componentof the correspondingunit 4-vectory•.
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Fig. 2.

Note thatfor configurationswith L3 (cv, /3, y,) = 0 andwith the abovegauge
choicefor ~ and�, ~ becomes

L2(a,y1) / L2(a,y~)
2

L
1(y,) + i ±%/L2(y~,y1)— __________

U7, = ~L2(a,cv) v L2(cv,a)
/ L2(cv,y~)

2 . L
2(a,yi)

— L1(y,) —1 ________

v L2(cv,a) ~/L2(a,cv)

Establishing explicit expressions for the holonomy matrices in terms of the L-
variables is an important step in finding thecorrectmeasurefor thelatticegauge
theory in terms of independent 1oop variables.We illustratein thefollowinghow
this can be achieved.

Consider the case of the N
3 hypercubiclatticewith periodicboundarycondi-

tions, with N ~ 2. Pick a particular lx 1 x 1-unit cell C on this lattice (in this
example, the case d = 3 is easierthand = 2, sincein threedimensionsthe
loopvariablesaremorelocalized).Accordingto ref. [14], the six independent
loopvariablesassociatedwith C can beexpressedas functionsof the holonomy
variablesof the ninelinks appearingin fig. 2. We chooseagauge-fixingfor links
suchthatonly the threevariableson the orientedlinks /1, /2 and/3 remainun-
fixed (fig. 2). Thecorrespondingorientedplaquetteloopslocatedon the faces
of the unit cell C wedenoteby cv, /3 andy. The six independentloopvariables
associatedwith thisconfigurationare

Lj(cv) = ~TrUa = ~TrU
11, L2(cv,fl) = ~(TrUaU,~’—TrUaUp),

L1(f3) = ~TrUp = ~TrU12, L2(cv,y) = ~(TrUaU~T’—TrUaUy),

L1(y) = ~TrU7 = ~TrU13, L2(/3,y) = ~(TrUpU~T’—TrUpU7).(3.6)

The standard choice for the measure in the integration over configuration
space in terms of the link variables is just the product over all unfixed links 1,
of the invariant group measurefor SU(2),
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f dM = fl f
=fl(2fdalfda2Jda3fda4o(~a~_l))

1, k=1 i. (3.7)

where the ai,, are the coordinates of the realization of SU(2) as the unit sphere
S

3 c li”, (2.2). In case we are integrating with this measure over a function
which does not depend on the sign of a

4, say, for a particular link 1, the measure
factor corresponding to l reduces to

1 ,~/iTf

f dMi=2fdai f dcv2 f da3 ‘l 2 2 2

-1 _~/iT~ -~/1-a~-a~ v a1 a2 a3

(3.8)

We will usethe explicit forms (3.1), (3.2) and (3.3) to representthe matrices
U11 Ua, U12 Up and U13 U7 respectively,with gaugechoiceq~= 0. Note
that the sign of L3 (cv, /3, y) in thiscaseofjust threebasic1oopsis gaugebecause
it is related to the sign of �.

Wenow perform a partial coordinate transformation from the canonical group
coordinates associated with the links /~, /2 and /3 to the L-variables (3.6). We
can explicitly calculate the jacobian for this transformation. Although the special
form of the three holonomy matrices is due to a particular gauge-fixing, the end
result, when expressed in terms of the L-variables, is of course independent of
this choice. One finds

fdM

= l6~2fdLi(a)JdLi(fl)JdLi(y)

x fdL2(a,fl)JdL2(fl,y) fdL2(a,Y) fdL3(a,fl,Y)

x ô (L3(a,p,y)2_L2(a,a)L2(p,fl)L2(y,y)

+ L2(a,a)L2(fl,y)
2 + L

2(/3,fl)L2(a,y)
2

+L
2(y,y)L2(a,fl)

2 — 2L
2(a,fl)L2(a, ~)L2(f3,y))

x(H fdM~i)
1,i~1,2,3
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= l6~2fdLi(cv)fdLi(fl)fdLi(y)

~JL
2(a,a)L2(fl,fl) ~/L2(fl,fl)L2(y,y) L

x f dL2(a,fl) f dL2(fl,y) fdL2(a,?)

—~/L2(a,a)L2(fl,fl) — ~/L2(fl,fl)L2(y,y) L÷

[J IdMi. , (3.9)

~/L3(a,fl,y)
2 \~

11,~~1,2,3J7
with

L L2(a,/3)L2(/3,y)

— L2(/3,/3)

±~/L2(a,fl)
2 -L

2(a,a)L2(/3,/3)\/L2(fl,y)
2-L

2(/3,fl)L2(y,y)
L2(f3,fl)

(3.10)

where in the second step of (3.9) we integrate over the L3 variable. The term
L3(cv,/3,y)

2appearing in the integrand is of course meant to be expressed in
terms of the basic L-variables according to (2.4). The integration limits in (3.9)
reflect exactlythe inequalities(I), (II) and (III), since the values for the upper
andlower limit of the L

2 (a,y )-integrationcorrespondto L3(a, /3, y) = 0 (note
thatwehaveL3(a,fl,y)

2=L
2(/3,fl)(L÷—L2(a,y))(L2(a,y)—L)).

We cannow transformmoreof the link variablesinto loop variables,using
formula (3.3). This is best done by enlarging the set of links of fig. 2 step by
step to a neighbourhood (see ref. [14] for a definition). However, the gauge-
fixing of the links of C used to obtain the measure (3.9) cannot be employed for
neighbouring unit cells without creating closed loops of gauge-fixed links (which
is not allowed). If this were possible,thefull loopvariablemeasurewouldjustbe
a product of the six-dimensional measurefor C over all unit cells of the lattice.
Clearly this canonly be true for the limit of the theoryin which individual unit
cells completelydecouple.To determinetheexactform ofthiscouplingbetween
unit cells in d dimensionsis an importantnextstepin our approach,which is
currentlyunderinvestigation.

4. The lx 1-lattice

The simplest, but neverthelessinstructive example is that of the periodic
1 x 1-lattice, consistingof just two links, with associatedholonomy matrices
Uc, andUp. We havethreeindependentdegreesof freedomandthereforethree
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L-variables [14], which in terms of Ua and Up read

L1 = ~TfUaUpU,~’Uj~,

L2 = ~ (TrUpUaU~’UaUpU;’U,~’U~’- TrUpUaUaU~’Uc~’U~’),

L~= ~ (TrUaUpU~
1UpUaU~1Uc’U~’- TrUaUpUpUtc’U,,~’Uj’),

(4.1)

whereagainwe chooseto gauge-fixthe holonomymatricesaccordingto (3.1)
and (3.2).Thetransformationfrom thecanonicalgroupmeasureto themeasure
in terms of independent L-variables can easily be performedby hand,yielding

—(1—L2 — 4(L

1 —I )(L~+L2—I)

1 1—L~ ~f dM = 4~2fdLi f dL2 f dL~-~=, (4.2)

—1 —(1—L~) —(1—L~)

whereX is polynomial in L,

X= (L~-L2-l)(L~-L~-l)

x (8(L1 - l)~ + [4(L1 -1)- (L~-L2- l)][4(L1 -1)- (L~ -Li-i)]).

(4.3)

Two features of (4.2) arenoteworthy:(i) the measurefactor l/V’~couplesall
threeL-variablesin anon-trivial fashion; (ii) the range of integration of L2 is
as expected from inequality (II), however,the analogousrangeof integrationof
L’2 is strictly smaller. This may be due to the small size and the periodicity of
the lattice, which leadsto multiple occurrencesof the link variablesin (4.1).

The partition function P(/3) (with /3 = g
2) for the 1 x 1-lattice is obtained

by averagingthe exponentiatedWilson actionoverall possibleconfigurations.
Sincetheaction does not depend on the L

2 variables,wecanintegratethem out
andareleft with the integral

1 44

P(fl) = 4m3fdLi (~+ arcsinLi)e~ L~)= ~(l —e~~10fl~.
—1 (4.4)

The expectationvalueof the one-plaquettevariableL1 is found to be

(Li) = —~ + ~ , (4.5)

where~ andI~denotethe Besselfunctionsof imaginaryarguments[20].
The exampleof the 1 x 1-lattice also illustratesthe relationbetweenthe inde-

pendentlatticevariablesandthe Polyakovloops mentionedin sect. 2. In the
present case the basicnon-contractible1oopsaresimply the links cv and /3, with
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endpoints identified because of the periodic boundary conditions. The corre-
sponding Polyakov loops are the variablesTr Ua and Tr Up. It is now easy to
showthatfrom the knowledgeof the independentloopvariablesL1, L2 andL~
wecanonly obtainthe square of aPolyakovloop,

(TrUa)
2 = L

2—L~-i- 1 (4.6)

and similarly for (Tr Up )2~Weconclude that the L-variablesdo not seethe two
discrete 12 degrees of freedom associated with the Polyakov loops, i.e. they form
a multiple (4-fold) cover of the physicalconfigurationspaceQred. If one starts
from link variablesin theadjoint ratherthanthefundamentalrepresentation,it
is straightforward to see that the mapbetween the L-variablesandQ~~dbecomes
1-to-i, since the traces in these representations are relatedby

TradjU = (TrfUfldU)
2 — 1. (4.7)

With link variables in the adjoint representation, the 12 centre symmetry be-
comesatopological symmetry.Sincethe gaugegroupeffectively is SU(2)/Z

2,
and the lattice (asa torus) containsS”s, the fact that the fundamentalgroup
~r1(SU(2)/7L2) = 12 allowsone to retrievethissymmetry [15].

5. Lattice loop equations

Sincetheexplicit form of the gauge-covariant link variablesU1 in termsof the
independentloop variablesL is (up to now) not knownfor generalhypercubic
lattices, thereis no straightforwardway of rewriting well-known expressions
from the standardcovariantformulationas functionsof the L-variables. In
any caseit is an interestingquestionwhetherthereis an independentway of
derivingclassicalYang—Mills equationsin theloopformulation,withoutmaking
referenceto the usualconnectionformulation.Neitherfor gaugenorfor gravity
theories(in the Ashtekar formulation; see ref. [211 for a review) an action
principle for gauge-invariantloop variableshasbeenestablished,be it in the
continuumor somediscretizedversionof the theory.

We will in thefollowing proposeaconsistentway of derivingequationsof mo-
tion in termsof independentloop variableson thehypercubiclattice,by finding
the stationarypointsof theWilson action.The specialfeatureof our formula-
tion in termsof gauge-invariantvariablesis the fact that the actionis linear in
the basicvariables,andnaively writing downEuler—Lagrangeequations(corre-
spondingto linear variationsin the L variables)leadsto inconsistencies.We
showthat in orderto arriveat consistentequationsof motion andthe vacuum
solution(which hasto bepresent),one hasto takeinto accountthat infinitesi-
malvariationsarerestrictedby theinequalitiesbetweentheconfigurationspace
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variables.This isaconsequenceof workingin thenon-linearspaceQredofphysi-
calvariables.A similarmethodfor obtainingequationsof motionwill haveto be
employedin an analogouscontinuumloopformulationof Yang—Mills theory,if
oneusesaWilson-typeaction.Our derivationistheanalogueforgauge-invariant
variablesof Polyakov’s [4] derivationof latticeequationsfor gaugetheory.In
theprocess,weintroducea realizationof the L-variablesin termsof aspaceof
angularvariables,which exhibit the non-linearstructureof the physicalconfig-
uration spaceandthe geometricalorigin of the inequalities(I)—(III), andare
likely to play a role in the hamiltonianloop formulation.

We beginby discussingthe caseof two (euclidean)space-timedimensions.
Startingpoint is the familiar Wilson action

Sw[U1] = —~-~-~~(2—TrU7,1), (5.1)
7,)

wherethe sum replacesthe integration over space-timeand is takenover all
plaquettesy consistingof four contiguousorientedlinks /~, y = l~ /2 /3 14.
Recall in two dimensionsthereare 3N

2 independentloop variables,threeas-
sociatedwith eachunit cell in position (if) [14]: L

1 (y~),L2(y~j, y,,J+ 1) and
L2 (Yij, Yi+ ij) (with Yij denotingthe correspondingplaquetteloop). Note that
the action is already a function of the subsetof independentloop variables
{L1 (yb) = ~Tr U7~~},whencewe mayrewriteit in the form

S~,[L] = ——~~(l—L1(y~1)). (5.2)

Since the action (5.2) is just alinear functionof the basic L1 variables,it is a
priori not clear how non-trivialequationsofmotion canbeobtainedfrom it. The
resolutionof this apparentcontradictionis the observationthat the L-variables
areconstrainedby asetof inequalities(only type(I) and (II) arerelevantin two
dimensions),andthat infinitesimalvariationsof (5.2) mustbechosenin a way
which respectstheseinequalities.We haveto find 3N

2 independentvariations
on the physicalconfigurationspaceQred parametrizedby the loop variables.
Obviouslyan additivevariationlike L

1 (y) —p L1 (y) + � violates (I) andhence
is not allowed. It turns out that typical admissiblevariationsare non-linearin
the basicvariables.

The following is basedon the assumptionthat the inequalities(I) and (II)
do indeedexhaustthe availablerangeof the L-variables.This is certainly true
for sufficiently smallneighbourhoodsof plaquetteson sufficiently big (N> 2)
lattices.However,theremaybefurtherrestrictionson the L-variables,whichare
not immediatelyobviousfrom the derivationin sect.2, for example,as a result
of theperiodicboundaryconditions.This occurredin the caseof the 1 x 1-lattice
describedin the previoussection.Whathappensin thegeneralcasewe will only
be ableto answerafter calculationsfor bigger latticeshavebeenperformed,but
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thiswill presumablynot invalidatethegeneralmethodof obtainingtheequations
ofmotion.

Let us establishsomenotation first. We will say thata point (given by the
valuesof 3N2 L-variables)lies “on theboundary”of configurationspaceif some
or all of the inequalitites(II) are strict equalities;otherwiseit will be called
an interior point. Note that pointswheresomeof the expressions(I) become
equalitiesareautomaticallyboundarypoints.

There is a realizationof the L-variablesin termsof aset of angularvariables
suchthat the inequalities(I) and (II) aresatisfiedautomatically.Set

L
1(y11) = cose11,

L2 (y,~,)‘i,j+ i) = ~ sin
2 0,,~+1 cos~ij;i,j+ 1

L
2(y~1, Yi+i,j) = ~sin2 øij sin

2~ COS~jj;i+1,j, (5.3)

for N2 angles c9,~ E [0, 2mJ and 2N2 angles ~ij•k/ E [0, 2m]. Infinitesimal
rotations in terms of these angular variables induce infinitesimal transforma-
tionson the L-variableswhich by constructionrespectthe inequalities(I) and
(II). The first kind of infinitesimal transformation(coming from a variation

—÷ ‘9~+ �) actsnon-trivially on an L
1 variableL1 (y,~)andthefour L2 vari-

ableswhich havethe plaquetteloop ~,j as one of their arguments.For � << i,
define

L1 (Yij) L1 (yjj) — �~1— L1 (Yij)
2,

L
2(y~1,y’) ,‘ L2(y~,y’)+ �L2(y~1,y’) L1(y,1) 2’ (5.4)

~/l —L1(y11)

wherey’ denotesanyof the four plaquettesadjacentto Yij. ThereareN
2 trans-

formationsof this type. The secondkind of transformation(coming from a
variation q5 —p q~ + �) actsnon-trivially on asingle L

2 variableL2(y,y’) in such
a way that IlL2 (y, ~‘) II alwaysremainssmalleror equalto ~/L2 (y, y)L2 (y’, y’).

For � << 1, we have

L2(y,y’) L2(y,y’) —�~/L2(y,y)L2(y’,y’) —L2(y,y’)
2, (5.5)

with all otherL-variablesremainingunchanged.Obviouslythereare2N2 such
infinitesimal transformations,onefor eachL

2 variable. We observethat in two
dimensionstheL2 variablescompletelydecouplefrom the classicalequationsof
motion: theEuler—Lagrangeequationscorrespondingto (5.4) vanishidentically
andweareleft with N

2 trivial equationscoming from (5.2), (5.3).They simply
aregivenby

~/l —L
1(y11)

2= 0, (5.6)
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which hasas solutions

L1(y,1) = ±1, (5.7)

with an overall minus sign corresponding to a maximumandan overall plus
signcorrespondingto aminimumof theactionS~,,in fact, the vacuum solution
(given by U1 = II for all link holonomies).

The 3N
2 infinitesimalvariations are independentat each interior point of

Qredandhavemaximalspaneverywhereon theboundary(whichhasdimension
lowerthan3N2, dependingon howmanyofthe expressions(I) and(II) arestrict
equalities).Note furthermorethatany solutionto the equationsof motion has
to lie on theboundary,becausetheaction (5.2) is linear in thebasicL-variables.

The situationin threedimensionsis somewhatmore interesting,due to the
appearanceoftheinequality(III).LetL

1(a),Li(/3),Li(y),L2(cv,fl),L2(a,y)
andL2 (/3, y) betheL-variablesassociatedwith aparticularunit cell on thethree-
dimensionallattice (cf. (3.6)). Againwecanemploy the realization (5.3) with
a set of angles

0a, Op, 0y, ~ ~ay and~ but now thereis an additional
constraint on these data, coming from inequality (III), namely

sin2 0a sin2 0p sin2 0~(1 — cos2 ‘~afl — cos2~ — cos2çbp
7

+ 2cosq~apcos/aycos~py)? 0. (5.8)

This is always fulfilled if we choosethe three1/3-anglesin sucha way that the
inequality

cos(1/ap—1/a7) z~ cos1/p7 ~ cos(~ap +1/3a7,, (5.9)

or a cyclic permutation of (5.9) with respectto (a,/3, y) holds. The analogue of

transformation(5.4),

L1(a) ~Li(a) —�~1—L1(a)
2,

L
2(a, /3) .‘ L2(a,fl) + �L2(a,~ L1 (a)

— L1 (a)
2

L
2(a,y) L2(a,y) + �L2(a,fl) L1(a) 2’

~/i -L1(a)

(5.10)

is againcompatiblewith all the inequalities,andtherearesimilar transforma-
tions associatedwith the otherplaquetteloops,a and/3. In total, there are 3N

3
such infinitesimal variations on the lattice.

In three dimensions, we define the boundary of the physical configuration
spaceto consistof all pointswhere(III) is astrict equalityfor someor all of the
L-variables. Oneway of defining the remaining infinitesimal variations is as

L
2(a,fl)~L2(a,fl)_�~IL3(a,fl,y)2, (5.11)
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(whereagainL3 is short-handfor the left-handsideof (2.4),) andleaving all
otherL-variablesunchanged.Therearetwo otherinfinitesimalvariations,with
L2 (a, /3) substitutedby L2 (a,y) andL2 (/3, y) respectively,i.e. a total of 3N

3
suchtransformationsfor the whole lattice.

It is straightforwardto checkthat the infinitesimal variations (5.10) and
(5.11) (six variationsperunit cell) areindependenteverywherein the interior
of Qred. Sincethe Wilson action in threedimensionsis linear in L

1, thisagain
implies all the solutionsto the equationsof motion haveto lie on theboundary
of Qred. Note that the 7L2-ambiguityrelatedto the sign of L3(a, /3, y) (in the de-
scriptionof configurationspacein termsof theindependentL1 andL2 variables
only) doesnot play a role here.The two sectorsassociatedwith L3(a, /3, y) > 0
andL3 (a,/3, y) <0 meetalongthe boundarydefinedby L3 (a, /3, y) = 0.

Unlike in the two-dimensionalcase,the vectorfields associatedwith (5.10)
and (5.11) do not spanthe tangentspaceof Qred everywhereon the boundary.
However,evenif we modified (5.11) appropriatelyto achievemaximal span
on the boundary,the equationsof motion coming from (5.10) will againbe
givenby (5.6), leadingto the solutions(5.7),which imply L2 0 for all of the
L2 variables.

Severalcommentson theseresultsarein order: (i) The Wilson action (5.1)
isonly thesimplestpossiblechoice,andtherearemanyotheractionscoinciding
with the usualYang—Mills actionin the continuumlimit. Severalauthorshave
suggestedmodified forms of the lattice action, to improve the lattice cut-off
dependenceof certainphysicalquantities(seefor examplerefs. [22,23]). In
our languagethiswould amountto substitutingthe Wilson lagrangianby some
higher-orderpolynomialoftheL1 andL2 variables.For thesecasestheprocedure
outlinedabovemayleadto non-trivial classicalsolutionslying in theinterior of

Qred. With the helpof ourexplicit set of independenttracedholonomies,it may
alsobepossibleto systematizethe searchfor suchanimprovedSU(2) latticeac-
tion. (ii) Thechoiceof independentvariationson configurationspaceis closely
linked to the issueof finding appropriatecanonicallyconjugatemomentawhen
going to the hamiltonianversionof the theory. In this contextthe realization
of Qred in termsof the angularvariables(0, /3) introducedabovemay play an
importantrole. Thiscould alsoleadto new insightsinto the structureof natural
differentialoperatorson the loop spacein the continuumtheory. (iii) Although
the L2 variables“decouple”from the classicallatticetheory,theywill of course
contributenon-trivially in the quantumtheory,for example,by couplingneigh-
bouringunitcellsvia anon-trivialmeasurein termsofL-variables,as mentioned
in sect.3 above.Thecaseof four dimensionsdoesnot containanyqualitatively
new resultsandwill not bedescribedhere.
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6. Conclusions

Let ussummarizetheresultsobtainedsofar in thelatticetheory:startingfrom
an infinite set of latticeloops (andtheir associatedtracedholonomies)andan
infinite numberof Mandelstamconstraints,we could eliminateall but a finite
setof loop variables,describingthe physicalconfigurationspaceof the lattice
theory.For a correspondingcontinuumloop formulation the result seemsto
imply that in order to extractrelevantphysical information,it sufficesto look
at the sectorof smallloopsandtheir associatedtracedholonomies.

However, it is not evenin principle clearhow, independentlyof the lattice
formulation,suchastatementcouldbe arrived at in the continuumtheory: the
solutionof theMandeistamconstraintson the hypercubiclatticemakescrucial
use of the existenceof a smallestloop size (of loopsgoing aroundjust one
plaquette),aconceptthata priori doesnot exist in the continuum.It seemsthat
in the continuumloop approachto Yang—Mills theoryonehasto dealwith an
additionalinfinity coming from theMandelstamconstraints,on top of theusual
field theoreticinfinities. Rephrasingthe problem, it is not at all obvioushow
the following diagram,describingthe classicalloop kinematics,could be made
commutative.

all Lattice regular-ization all continuum
loops (cz,) ~ loops (a~x’)

modulo Mandet— modulo MandeL—
stam constraints atom constraints C?)

indept. lattice continuum ‘2
loops (finite no.) limit (?)

Oneway of gettinga stepclosertowardcommutativitywouldbe to postulate
the existenceof a smallest loop size or lengthscale also in the continuum.In
fact, thereis agenericproblemin loop approachesin that operatorsor other
structures,whicharewell-defined as long as the loopshavefinite size,become
singularor collapsewhentheir loop argumentsareshrunkto points.Suchprob-
lemsareof courseaggrevatedin the correspondingquantumtheories.This sug-
geststhat in apureloop approachonemay haveto reconsiderthe structureof
the continuumlimit, with somebasicnon-locality remaining.This way some
of the lattice results,like the onesdescribedabove,would haveamuch more
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direct translationinto the continuumtheory.Forexample,onemay considera
hybrid lattice-continuumdescription,whereone keepsspace-timecontinuous,
but selectsadiscretesetof, say,rectangularloopsperspace-timepoint (threein
two dimensions,six in threedimensionsetc.),andtriesto rewriteYang—Mills
theory in termsof their associatedtracedholonomies.

A still outstandingproblemin path-dependentapproachesis the needfor
an intrinsically path-dependentperturbationtheory. If thereis a fundamental
non-equivalencebetweenthe path-dependentandthe usual local formulation
of Yang—Mills theoryat the quantumlevel, (a hopethat is behindmostof the
currentnon-localapproaches,)resortingto alocalperturbationtheoryin termsof
thegaugepotentialsA,4clearlydefeatsthispurpose.Anotherknownalternativein
SU(N)gaugetheory,the 1/N-expansion,cannotbeappliedstraightforwardlyin
ourapproach,whichdependsstronglyonthedimensionN of thegroupmatrices.
We hope that the resultsderivedin this paperwill help in developinga more
rigorousformulationof Yang—Mills theory in termsof loop variables.

I am grateful to P. van Baa! for his detailedcommentson the topology of
latticegaugefields.
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